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cd with Him, they will fiully understand the won-
drous plan. God gave Paul the graice ta preacl
among the Gentiles the unsearchable riches of Christ,
and ta manke ail men sec what is the fellowship of
the mystery whilh from the beginning of the world
hath been Ilid in God, who bath created ail things
by Jesua Christ. To the intent that nov unto the
principalities and homes in heavenly places miglit
bc known by (throughi) the Church the manifold
visdom of God. (Eph. iii., là, 10.)

Whien the -principalities and powers in the
eliavenly places, or in the many mansions, sec

Jesus and ail whom lIe lins redeened by His blood,
together in the place He lias prepared, they will
have new and enlarged views of God's manifold
wisdom and infinite love.

Reader, wlll you go ta that place vhich Jesus is
now preparing? You know we cannot, at best,
stay long here. We are liable at any moment ta
Leave this place. Jesus loved you; dicd for you
ta reconcile you ta God, ta your truest and best and
Almighty Friend. He loved the world sa as ta
giv. His beloved Son, that ail vhxo believe in Hilm
might gain that hone. Jesus died for every man,
and prepares but one place for man. Those vhxo
reject ilmin reject all Bis love and all his arrange-
ments, and must be driven ta a place not prepared
for them. Those who nccept of Jesus, honor Him
and His Father, acquiesce in ail the blessed plan
of salvation, and will go ta mot ail the redecmed
-ail we have known and loved on earth, Abraham,
Moses, David, and ail the propiets, ail the apostles
and martyrs of Jesus, and, better than ail, ta meet
Haim who loved us and washed us in [lis blood.
How 'easy it is ta love one 'oli loved us so inuch,
anud sa carnestly secks ta bring lus haine ta Iimsclf
that vhere he is there we may be alsa.

D. C.

IT Is possible that some reports of Our Annual
Meeting, at Milton, will, for the want of space, be
comupelled ta remain over till next issue.

THiE sMArLoX in Montreal is still rampant,
there being in one wveek alone about 250 deaths.
Business scems very ,much paralyzed in alnost
every branch.

Ix the 3Iontreal Ilerald we notice with pleasur
that Bro. W. H.'Èaton has been presented, by the(
men under his charge, with a heavy gold locket
as a token of the high esteem in whîich lie is hiek
by them.

SIsTEn FRANKMN BARNEs, who las becn spend
ing a few days with her friends in St. Jolin, im

formed us that lier sister, Annie E. Orvis, wife a
our late lamented brother, E. E. Orvis, died a
Mayfield, Ky., on August 30th.

IN the Ravenna Replblictn of September 16th i
founid the statement, that C. C. Foote died a
Wooster, Ohio, on Sunîîday mnorninig, Septemîbe
18th. Hc was for many yearsa siccessful preacelc
among the Disciples, but of late years has bec
connected with the Baptists.

WE reccived a kind invitation ta attend th
wedding of D. O. Thomas and Aune Elizabet
Butler, ut Forest Home, Indianapolis, Wednesda
evening, Sept. 23rd, at 8 o'clock. Sorry that ci
cumstances forbade Our being preseut. We si
cerely hope tliat the union thus formed 'ail

throughoit life, be pleasant ta CaCI ofther, and,
the gl'ry of God.

F Rot Our Church Nevs aur renders will lea
that Bro. Emery loaves Deer Island for P. E.

Bro. Emuery lias donc a good work lu his prose
field of labor, and the peopte are loud in lis prais

and regret excecdiingly his departure. We al a

glad, howevCr, that lie is not going far from u

and that he will, as usual, taike an interest in THE is
CinimTiAN by contributing ta its coluans. al

cx
THE TRUIT presented in the oft repeated ex- -

pression-In the midst of lifo we are in death- s
lias, within the last few days, been painfully im- ti
pressed upon the minds and hearts of our citizens. n
It was only a few days since, vlien a young man
namned Duffliain, %vith ]lis brother xuîd a companio>, b
~vent as far as Leprcaux ta have al day or t%'O's 'T
sliaating iii the Country, wlîcn graspiage bis gui n Ji
excitexuent nt seeing saine gaule, flic gum weut ofl r~
and flic poor ftllow w-as shat and dicd iii a recw W
minutes. The itext dlay news recchcd our city il
that a yotuag nn by the Damue of Lawson, wvcll ni
and favoaibly known iii the City, vras spending lis v,
vacation, w'ith twva Coxpanlions, in flic cOuntry, fi
shooting, whcun througli a ittic carclossuess ou his. t:
oivi part, hie allowcd the butt of lus gni» to striko p
thli ainîîer of bis comnpatioiis gun, whiclî vrýt c
off, and iii a moment lie.-%'as dcad. Whule the a
citizetis wvcro grievilig over thc apparclntly *untixncly i
dcath. af thcse two yown- ie»l, thcy Nvcrc thirown t
iiito a furore of excitînent, iv'hei a report gnincd fi
currcncy that the 'l lItitnîacao," ivreclied at Gra.id s
Mnan, land slid off the rocks anîd that all'on board v
wcre drowned. 'rhL filets of thc 'Case arc as
follows - The '' 1-uminezo," a Spanish stcaîacr o!f
1,050 toits, wnt ashore on thie Mulrr lcdgcs durings
a tliick fog on Wediacsday, 'August Gfh. On t
Safiurdny, lOth Septcmnbcr, a tug left flic city with
a Mr. Gritiithis and a gang of elevou mon to w-ork
oitnh Uivreck. Oui Wcdiiesday, dux'ing a gale, the t
steamner -%vas drivcn off tic rocks iiuta deep wator,
and cecvcni men wverc iost. Oh), flic sces ii flhe
homes tus unade vacant, would inove ta tours the
hardest hCart, as they -wjtnessedl the Nwidows and
orphans baptized in deep grief aver the loss o!
lovcd ailes. Our citizens arc alrcady tahing active,
mensuires ta allevinte, as for as possible, the licnrt-
rondin- circurnstanccs of the bocavod, and ta
î'cspond ta flic cry or the %vidov and arnliau.

01%, lot us ail receive% lossans of ivarning. Wc
kow not boa-% soan aur time may caine. Lot tus
bc wise, that tî'lien it loüs Corne -,ve may bie rendy.

ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS.
THlIS 1 ON 2'IV« I DO.

Sa snid Paul, the j1pastie ta the Goutiles. JNot,
this anle thin- I thiuk, about, or considor -Caod; but,
tllis oucthling I(do. once Pauls pastion and pros-

-peCt.ý umang mon n-ere goad. lIe profitcd i» the

fJcw'Is rlgo. Why? Simply liccause lie -%vas

tzeaians. But lie prafiteid marc thau bis fcllawYS.
M'hyl l3ccause hie was niorc =.'oedingZy 2ealous.

zcal tells everywbere. Tie scalauus inan of busi.
uoss usually sucocds, and if bis zetul is Caupled

t~ ~~~; vih ow dg ,i doos so almast %vifliaut au ex-

rZoal %vithaut knowlcdgc may lend iuta many dis-
astraus inistulkes, nnd kiiowlcdg<,e ivithout zell
ay lrad julta anl 1db, aitiless, uscecss hife; but,

knoNvledg aud zoal goiag- band ln hand are almast

csure ta lend ta su,.coss in auy uudcriaking whlat-
hi vcr nay b its naturie.

To-day I passod over flac ïrouad of a farmner,.wlia
IYis successful far beyond any or bis neiglibors. 'hy
r- lie sol Simply ;pcause ho iîiî% aZ>d hea

a 'lcdge, gaiacd( by experience, nnd au albuîd-

auîRce of zeril in blis business. 1laebifrnad
ta vatches witlî interest the grawing craps. Ifc

carcfxuhly ,teltles ail the changesnd br i

ru mnakes a luistake ance Ycar tries ta reetify it or

1. makes a change Sa that the mistalie is naf

nt repeated, or continucd. Succcss is biis nimn and lic

es tries ta ganin it b3' continued effort. There is no

re uccd, als ve îmsls aver Uic farlli, ta Ilsk: Are yon
s, careful, -tatchxful and industriaus? WVo kaaw lic

. There is a difference in farmers. Thiere is
lso a difference in Christiana. If you go into a
ommunity where the people are comparative
raugers ta you, but, after ix time, you became
onewhait acquainted with the professing Chris-
ans there, you will not find it necessary ta ask
anuy questions in order ta find out who are the
areful, w'atchiftul, industriousones among the num-
or. This will soon be manifest ta everybody.
'le Christian whose aim is success in the Divine
fe vill soon stand ont clearly defined, known and
ead of ail mcn. Who, in becominig acquainted
ithi Paul, vould matike a mîistake in reference ta
is Christian character? I think not anybody. The
aurks of: "lThis oune thing I do, forgetting the
hings which are behind," &c., were sa clearly de-
nied that ail miglit and must see the likeness of
he Divine Master whiomî lie so faithfully served.
aul said: "Follow nie cven as 1 alsa fòlow
hrist." Let us thon follow him as far and as fast

s possible in knowledge, in zeal, in watchifulness,
In prayerfulness, in laboi', and soon we will, under
he care and direction of the Master, wield an in-
luece for good whicl will disarm opposition,
uîbdue the stubborn vills of men aniud give grand
ictories in the battle of life.
The reason why sane make shipwreck of faith

s: they have zeal only, and not kinowledge, and
o running eniergetically but aimlessly for a time
hey becomie by and by bewildered in myýticisn,
nd tire and droop and die.
Others haviig knowledge but not zeal, content

hemselves by indulging in meditations on the
'doctrinal points" of Christianity, never doing
anything except wlien attacked on those points,
vhxen, like the sloth goaded into motion by Ixumi-
ger, they move, and figlit hard for these points,
sometimes silencing an opponent, and then they
"plume themsolves" and think how wIell tleyve
done and low nobly they '' contendedfor thefaith
once delirered to tlie saints." Wlien really thxeir own
saul is not enricledp but rather built ùp in pride,
unobody is beiiefitted, somelody is injured, and
the icro settles back into continued idlenoess.

low much botter, like Paul, ta leave the things
bchind and rench forth to those'before, &c. ?

O. P,. ERYv.

CO UNTERFEIT COIN.

nY D. McDoUGALL.

It is reported that counterfeit coin is circulating
in parts of our country. The idea of counterfeit
coin implieS that there is genuine coin. Au
imaginary somcthing, u myth is not counterfeited.
Our national currency is not a myth, not an imag-
inary thing, but a reality, a genuine article; hence
the equxntterfeit.

Now, the very falct that Christianity is extens-
ively couxnterfeited, is conclusiv evidcence that it
is not a myth, not an imaginary something, but a
grnd reality--a genuine article. Who ever hard
of any one striving to coutierfe.ita vortliless piece
of pcwter ? The fact that le strives, w'ith great
skill, and at great risk, to counterfeit the coin
proves that the coin is valuable. Just so; the fact
that Ciristianity is couinterfeited proves, likewise,
that it is valuable ; that it is worth possessing,
worth striving to possess ; that it is the Most
precious of ail precious things, because most of all
extensively counterfeited ; that it is indeed the
"pearl of great price."

The counterfeiter knows the value of money
conscquently desires ta get it; but is unwilling ta
make the necessary effort ta obtami it -n a lègiti-
mate way. He is too proud or too indolent ta
work, and wants ta get monoy w-ithout earning it.
He needsmoney, he must havemoney, he will.have
it, or somethiig ta chent his fellows and pass for

money. The counterfeiteuof Christianity, likewise,


